A daily gridded precipitation dataset for 1961 2004 was created by collecting rain gauge observation data across Asia through the activities of the Asian PrecipitationHighly Resolved Observational Data Integration Towards the Evaluation of Water Resources (APHRODITE) project. Our number of valid stations was between 5000 and 12,000, representing 2.3 to 4.5 times the data available through the Global Telecommunication System network, which were used for most daily grid precipitation products. APHRODITE's daily gridded precipitation (APHRO_V0902) is the only long-term (1961 onward) continental-scale daily product that contains a dense network of daily rain gauge data for Asia including the Himalayas and mountainous areas in the Middle East. The product contributes to studies such as the evaluation of Asian water resources, diagnosis of climate change, statistical downscaling, and verification of numerical model simulation and high-resolution precipitation estimates using satellites. We released APHRO_ V0902 datasets for Monsoon Asia, Russia and the Middle East (on 0.5°× 0.5°and 0.25°× 0.25°grids) at http://www. chikyu.ac.jp/precip/. Herein, we show the algorithm and input data of APHRO_V0902.
Introduction
Considerable efforts have been made in developing gridded precipitation datasets based on satellite data or satellite-based merged analyses (Gruber and Levizzani 2008) . However, there are increasing demands for accurate highresolution rain gauge-based precipitation products over land for the validation of simulation products of numerical models and satellite-based high-resolution precipitation products (Turk et al. 2008) . That is, indirect precipitation estimates must be verified or calibrated by direct observations, specifically rain gauge measurements (e.g., Ebert and Manton 1998; Chen et al. 2008) .
One of the advantages of gauge observations is the lengths of the records. Hence, even the monthly global gauge-based precipitation datasets developed by several groups are widely used (e.g., Rudolf 1993; New et al. 1999) . Consequently, daily grid precipitation products are expected to be used to verify high-resolution climate model simulations that include extreme events and to drive hydrological models (Xie et al. 2007) . Recently, the Climate Prediction Center (CPC)-unified analysis product (Chen et al. 2008) , which covers the entire globe at a daily interval, was released. However, there are relatively few gauge data for Monsoon Asia and the period of analysis for this region is only after the year 1979.
These global monthly or daily products are convenient to use and should contribute much to research as described above. However, to use a gauge-based product as the ground truth in evaluating a simulation or estimates, one must carefully address the gauge distributions included in the analysis product. To date, the assembly of daily precipitation data, quality control (QC) and grid analyses have not progressed to the same degree as for monthly datasets, except for North America. Even in the widely used merged products (Xie and Arkin 1997; Adler et al. 2003) , input rain gauges are limited to the Global Telecommunication System (GTS) network (~6000 stations over the entire globe).
Over Asia, despite highly populated regions and a great necessity for environmental monitoring and prediction, large differences in estimates among datasets have been reported (e.g., Yatagai et al. 2005) . For example, orographic precipitation along the Himalayas was not well represented by the estimates of Global Precipitation Climatology Project 1 degree daily (GPCP1DD, Huffman et al. 2001 ) and other merged products that only contain GTS-based rain gauge data.
A limited number of datasets based on a dense network of off-line (i.e., non-GTS) rain gauges are available for East Asia (mainly for China; Xie et al. 2007 ) and India (Rajeevan et al. 2006) , and CPC-unified analysis did not include offline data over South and Southeast Asia.
Thus it is clear that one of the most important current tasks in monitoring and predicting the Asian hydrological environment is to assemble historical daily observation data and develop reliable datasets for contribution to many international scientific purposes; for example, driving hydrologic models over the international river basins in Asia. Hence, we began the project Asian Precipitation-Highly Resolved Observational Data Integration Towards Evaluation of Water Resources (APHRODITE) to develop state-ofthe-art daily precipitation datasets on high-resolution grids covering the whole of Asia. The first daily grid precipitation product for the period commencing in the year 1961 over Asia should be used to diagnose climate variations, especially for understanding monsoon mechanisms. It is also expected to improve daily monsoon forecasts because of its accuracy and high temporal/spatial resolution (Krishnamurti et al. 2009 ).
Here we describe our algorithm to develop version 0902 (hereafter V0902). We have released V0804 products that cover 23 years for East Asia, Middle East (Yatagai et al. 2008) and Russia (Takashima et al. 2009 ), but the algorithms are not the same among the products for the three domains. We use the same scheme, which is described in Section 2, for the three regions in V0902, and create a longer period dataset.
Rain gauge data and method of analysis
Most of our efforts have focused on collecting data, reformatting and QC as shown in Fig. 1 Fig. 1 . Flowchart of the APHRODITE gridding analysis system. The numbers are the algorithm steps, which are described in Section 2.3.
2.1 Rain gauge data collection and other datasets used in our study a. Daily precipitation data We used three categories of data: GTS-based data, precompiled datasets and individual data collected by the APHRODITE project. Station plots are presented in Fig. 2 for the year 1998 and in Supplement-1 for other years.
1) GTS-based dataset
The GTS of the World Meteorological Organization reports real-time meteorological observation data. Historical archive data from surface daily observations were available from the following sources.
• Global Summary of the Day (GSOD) GSOD data provided by National Climatic Data Center (NCDC)/National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) are convenient and beneficial to use but they contain some error since they are real-time data. In addition, data are not available for all countries.
• GTS data compiled by Dr. Xie (GTS_Xie) We also used GTS-based daily precipitation data for 1978 2004 kindly passed to us by Dr. Pingping Xie of CPC/NOAA during a past collaboration (Xie et al. 2007 ). Some QC has been conducted by the CPC on the data. As described in the previous section, our efforts have focused on inputting more than just the GTS-based data. Hence, we plot the number of valid GTS_Xie data in Fig. 3 for comparison with the total number of valid station data in this study.
2) Precompiled datasets
We define the precompiled datasets compiled by an organization or a group where it at least seems screening or basic QC has been applied to the data. Details and sources are listed in Supplement-2.
3) Individual collection by the APHRODITE project
We obtained daily precipitation data from a meteorological or hydrological organization in each country. We mostly tried to cover the period 1961 2004, but some data ranges were shorter. We obtained national precipitation datasets for Japan, Korea, China, Mongolia, Taiwan, Philippines, Vietnam, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia, Myanmar, Malaysia, Indonesia, Bhutan, Bangladesh, India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Pakistan, Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Iran, Turkey and Israel. The names of organizations and cooperators are listed in Supplement-2.
In Figs. 3a and d, a peak is observed for 1998. This is because 1) 1998 was the Global Energy and Water Cycle Experiment (GEWEX) Asian Monsoon Experiment (GAME) Intensive Observation Period across Asia and the maximum number of data was archived for this year at the GAME-T data center and 2) we collected data for 1998 and later with higher priority for validating satellite-based estimates.
b. Monthly precipitation data
The data we used are as follows. 1) GTS CLIMAT, a GTS-based monthly reported value, is used. We used monthly precipitation data for four countries since denser networks of monthly data rather than daily data were available: Iran, Israel, Thailand (Royal Irrigation Department) and Turkey.
c. Other data
In the interpolation algorithm, we also used world climatology data (WORLDCLIM; Hijmans et al. 2005 ).
QC and determination of a strategy for data selection
As shown in Fig. 1 , we applied QC schemes before starting analysis. Most schemes are objective, but brief screening and geographic location checks were done throughout the reformatting processes. We rejected data from outside the national boundary. Using feedback from the validation (lower yellow box in Fig. 1 ), we added several steps to our QC schemes. Details will be described elsewhere.
Using the QC processes, we confirmed that the reporting rate of the GSOD was relatively low, and the occurrence of some errors (e.g., missing codes sometimes being reported as 0 mm rainfall and units-in-measurement errors) were relatively high compared with errors in other datasets. Hence, we decided not to use the GSOD if there were other source data in the same 0.05-degree grid box. This strategy differed from that used in previous studies (Xie et al. 2007; Yatagai et al. 2008 ), which did not use a GTS for an entire country if off-line (non-GTS) data were available for the country.
Algorithm steps
First, daily precipitation climatology was defined as follows. 1. Define monthly precipitation climatology from daily and 138 Fig. 2 . Distribution of rain gauge stations that passed our QC system for the year 1998. Blue: GTS based dataset. Black: precompiled datasets. Red: data individually collected by the APHRODITE project. Figures for other years are presented in Supplement-1. The three boxes (orange for Monsoon Asia, green for Middle East and violet for Russia) show the domains of our V0902 products. To make these analysis products, we defined margin areas (by 5 degrees except for the northern edge of the Russian analysis, which was 3 degrees) and used station data included in this area. Hence, the stations within the dashed black line were used and counted for the statistics in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3 . Number of valid daily reports for 1961 2004. To avoid duplicate stations, we display the number of 0.05-degree grid boxes that have at least one station. Each "number of reports" includes the stations in the "margin" areas described in the caption of Fig. 2. monthly observations at each station 2. Compute the ratio of (1) to the WORLDCLIM 3. Interpolate (2) onto a 0.05-degree grid using the new weighted mean method based on Spheremap (Willmott et al. 1985) 4. Define daily precipitation climatology by Fourier interpolation with the first six harmonics Using the daily climatology (4), V0902 daily precipitation analysis was conducted as follows. 5. Compute the ratio of the daily observation to the daily climatology (4) for the target day 6. Interpolate (5) onto a 0.05-degree grid using the same method used in (3) 7. Regrid 0.05-degree data (6) to 0.25-and 0.5-degree products using the area-weighted mean The strategy is almost the same as that used by Xie et al. (2007) , and this algorithm (APHRO_V0902) is similar to APHRO_ME_V0804 developed by Yatagai et al. (2008) , except for steps (1) (6) in creating the daily precipitation climatology. In addition to using the WORLDCLIM as a base for bias correction of gauge-sparse areas, some modifications are introduced to the interpolation method. In this method, the weighting function is calculated considering not only the horizontal distance but also local topographical features such as elevation and mountain slopes, which improves the orographic precipitation pattern.
In interpolation processes, station pairs that are too close cause abnormal analysis values. Hence, we combined stations that were in the same 0.05-degree grid as we did in previous studies (Xie et al. 2007; Yatagai et al. 2008) . In this process, if there were duplicate stations for multiple data sources, their data were simply averaged. The number of valid stations shown in Fig. 3 was calculated after this combining.
We defined a new flag-the ratio of station grids (rstn) for 0.25-and 0.5-degree analyses-to replace the "number of gauges" value used in previous versions. A 0.25-degree box contains 25 0.05-degree boxes. If one of the 0.05-degree boxes has a valid rain gauge value, then the rstn is 0.04 (4%). We included rstn information for each analysis day, as we will show in an example in Fig. 5 .
We released the regridded 0.5-degree and 0.25-degree values (step (7)); however, we only passed these "intermediate" 0.05-degree products (step (6)) to the data providers after masking data from outside their respective countries.
Results

Number of valid data used after QC
As described above, we computed the valid data displayed in Fig. 3 . We created 0.5-degree and 0.25-degree analysis products for the three domains in Fig. 2 mainly for the user's benefit: 1) the Monsoon Asia analysis (MA, 60 155°E, 0 55°N), 2) the Russia analysis (RU, 15°E 165°W, 34 84°N), and 3) the Middle East analysis (ME, 15 65°E, 25 45°N).
To make these analysis products, we defined margin areas in the 0.05-degree analysis and used station data included in these areas as shown in Fig. 2 . Figure 3d shows that we used 5000 12,000 station data, which is approximately 2.3 to 4.5 times the number used for the GTS_Xie graph (3000 4000 over the entire domain; Fig. 3d ). Our number of valid stations for Monsoon Asia (Fig. 3a) was 2.5 to 5.6 times the number of data available through the GTS network (GTS_Xie). Since very few data were included in GTS around the Himalayas, the Middle East and Central Asia, our product is expected to be the only daily gridded precipitation data that can be used for "observation" and "ground truth" for such regions. Figure 4 shows an example of the daily climatology obtained after step (4) in the algorithm. For comparison, the same day climatology of V0804 is also displayed (cf., Fig. 3 of Yatagai et al. 2008) . The general patterns are the same but there is a significant difference over Iran, since data from more than 2800 stations are used for V0902 but data from only about 300 stations are used for V0804. The sharper distribution in V0902 is attributed to the new interpolation method and adopting WORLDCLIM. Figure 5 shows the result of daily analysis (step (7)) compared with that of the East Asia analysis (V0409, Xie et al. 2007 ). In V0409, only GTS_Xie was used outside China. No GTS data were reported for Nepal, Bhutan, Myanmar, Laos and Cambodia, at least in the year 1998. Since GTS_Xie over the southwestern part of the Tibetan Plateau and northern India shows 0 mm values, north India, the southeastern part of the Tibetan Plateau and a part of Nepal shows no rainfall in V0409 for 13 July 1998. However, it turned out that there are rainfalls along the Himalayas when using our additional data inputs. Detailed structures are shown over India and Southeast Asia in APHRO_MA_V0902.
Daily climatology
Daily Analysis
Over Pakistan, there were GTS_Xie data but the V0409 analysis showed 0 mm. It seems there were erroneous reports (0 mm was reported in the case of a missing value). Since the "ratio" to the daily climatology was interpolated, this kind of error or miss-recording causes an underestimation of the real precipitation amount. Climatology based on a dense network does not always help interpolation.
The impact of additional rain gauges on the scheme used in V0409 was huge over the Himalayas and resulted in 50 mm/month rainfall (averaged over 75 100°E, 25 35°N) in July and August (Yatagai and Xie 2006) . We used Nepali daily observation data for the whole period of V0902. Hence, in terms of a quantitative estimate, we released one of the most reliable daily precipitation estimates over the Himalayas, although there had been monthly precipitation datasets with monthly data for Nepal. However, for example, we used around 3000 station data for India for some years but around 500 stations for other years. Hence, we show the yearly rain gauge distribution maps in Supplement-1. (V0902) are very consistent with what is seen for the GPCC normal. Generally, APHRO_V0902 had slightly lower values over Siberia and Indonesia. We consider two reasons for this. 1) We did not show a climate normal value but the average of our daily grid throughout the period. Hence, having relatively few observations resulted in an underestimation. 2) We used GTS_Xie and GHCN-D, some of the sources of which are the same as those for GSOD. These daily observations may lead to an underestimation even we combine them with the sources of individually collected data.
Conclusion and remarks
We developed a daily grid precipitation product throughout Asia by collecting rain gauge observations. Our number of valid stations ranged from 5000 to 12,000 stations across Asia, providing 2.3 to 4.5 times as much data as is available through the GTS network. Significant improvements were found when comparing with previous studies, especially over South Asia, Southeast Asia and Iran. Despite building our product from daily observations, our mean averaged precipitation for the target years (1961 2004) shows good coincidence with the climate normal of the GPCC, which is considered to have the largest number of monthly precipitation data available.
The rain gauge distribution should be considered by the data users. Therefore, we incorporate the daily "ratio of valid station grids" into our product APHRO_V0902 and we prepared distribution patterns for the GTS, precompiled and individually collected data for each year in the Supplement-1. APHRO_V0902 used a dense network of rain gauge data over Asia including mountainous areas such as the Himalayas and Zagros where there are the most important water resources for the Asian environment. Moreover, we released the dataset for a period of more than 40 years, so that it is beneficial for investigating the relationship between long-term climate changes and local hydrological environments. APHRO_V0902 can contribute to studies such as statistical downscaling of precipitation, evaluation of Asian water resources, and verification of numerical model simulations. However, we did not apply any time correction with this version. We may clarify the difference of the end of the day at each data source and/or release a time-adjusted version for validating hightemporal-resolution precipitation estimates from satellites and improving numerical weather forecasts. 
